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CITY INTELLIGENCE.
I rOB ADDITIONAL LOCAL 1TBMS IU IJrilDB FAOM.

. CITY CRIMINAL CALENDAR.

Ysry Snplclonn Hlfhwiy Itobbry
larceny or WMeli-iei.ni- B; JlitcUum

Yesterday afternoon Joseph Morton struotc
man on tb buck of tbe bead at Fifth and

Gallowbll). Hewas taken Into custody on ibe
pot, but an accomplice, named James Mlltoo,

ran (iff. He wait pursued and captured. On
twins taken to the (Station House, both were
searched. On Milton was found 8 pawn tickets
and a watch, and on Morion 8 pawn tickets
and S watches. Belne strongly Bnspeoied of
baying stolen the watches, they were held rur
a Irmher bearing by Alderman Xoland.

John Woodward and John Hurley have
bean bonnd over by Alderman Toland for
Having assaulted a citizen at Front and Callow-bll- J

streets, and robbing him of :r37.
Alderman Hutcblusou bas sent wiulana

Gallon to prison, to answer the offense of belog
Implicated In the deadly assault made on John
Wlpglnson election day, at Twenty seoond and
Ooales street.

Maty Wilson (colored) lives In Crossnllcy.
Yesterday she was before Alderman ilousall fjr
stealing, a watch from the person of a neirro,
while sleeplDg In btr house. The magistrate
held her for a further hearing.

William Hcott, an eed nero, was arrested
this morning, as he landed at Houtu street
wharf, on sunplclon of having stolen a number
of chickens which he had In bis possesion. He
conld Rive no satisfactory explanation with
reference to them, and he was committed by
Aldeiman Tlltermary.

Yesterday the attention of SorgennlBsale and
rollceman McKibben was directed to tbe bus- -

movement of two men who were
Jlclous 8eoond street. They followed them to
Poclar street, where they picked up a piece of
cloth, and were making off with It, when the
offlreia captured them. Being taken before
Alderman Kggleton, they gave the names or
John Baker and Michael Hmart, and were com.
milted for trial. Michael Is otherwise known

M George St. Clair.

Corohf.r'b "Ibquest. This morning, at 11
o'clock, Coroner Daniels resumed bis investiga-
tion lrwo tne circumstances attending tbe fatal
hooting of Officer Young, on election night, at

Eighth and Iximbard streelB. The following
adoititnal testimony was elicited:

Dr. W. K. Gilbert, living IS, K. corner of ninth and
Flue streets, tesiiUed On tue evening of election da
saw on mate at my oltlce a Olrectton to visit a child
at Alderman Devil is; ob my way there I met a Mr.
McUurr: told him I was going to the Alderman's, and
asaea blm to walk along; going down Lombard
street, wben near the prtclnct bouse, saw Mictianl
Mabr and others standing engaged In talking;
knew Mahr, aid bavlng heard that lliare
was adlfllcnliy asked biui about It; beard lilm that
"be was as kooil aa any other man;" couldn't under-
stand wby be talked so at II rut. but afterwards, from
blsconveriatlrn,)ercelvd that be and McUurr were
not good friends; saw tbe parties were getting ex-
cited, and we leli; eepaia'eu from McUurr on KightU
street, below fetupptn, near tbe precinct bouse ol trie
Klghtb division, ward; went aud saw tbe
cuild: retorned and found McUurr abont where I bad
leit blm; ask d h'm to come up town and bear tbe
election news: be declined at lift, but afterward
consented; we walke I up tben to .Eighth and Lom-
bard itreets; it was abuut o'clock: asked
blm to go Into Mr. Mahr's and take
a drink; be declined; told nlm not to mind tbelr little
ritliculy; we went In tben; soon bnard a nolieand
firing in tbe direction or Ninth street; went 13 tne
door and just betore it saw a pisiol flash; got down
behind tbe bar; Immediately afterwards an ollieer
Came In wounded; beseemed to a agger; he told us
th.i we bad better go up atairs; I wanted htm to let
me dress bis bead; be was bleeding about lbs
face: we went up the stairs, and he also catna up a
step nr two; be went a own agln, too out a pistol
and fired It, looked at It and went out into Hits reef.
Immediately neard tbe ti log again: when tbe rirlog
eeaeed went out myself1. Saw neoole standing about
and asked ibem It an; one had been hurt; they said

no, tbe plsu Is we-- e flrnd luio tne air: ' went home;
didn't see any of tbe fight; beard of it; didn't know
Foliotmai' 1 mug bv name.

jobn A.Bhermer, living northeast corner or Eighth
end Bomb streets, tesiltieil Was engaged all day at
the wlnoow: about 5 o'clock a crowd collected at
Ulitbtb and Lombard streets; tola a friend that he
bad better go and learn tbe dlnlcnl'y: om one came

p aud said that Michael Mabr and Dr Ullbert were
wruglliig about a voter; immediately alter tbat tbe
nob diBpe rteo; Mabr came towards tbe window aud
Dr. Ullbert moved away: turned my attention then
to tbe window book; ten or filteen minutes alter felt
tuoia one pushing me from behind; turned to
sve wbo it was; no one was voting at tbe
time; In turning I caw several strange laces, and
louLd that Mabr was behind me; from bis move-
ments I supposed blm irighteued: at that moment
Borne on (aid, "Mike, wbai'a the mailer?" some one
replied, "Go Id, yon ;" four or five men then
anackf d Mahr: tbey Jumped on tbe platform at the
window; a man bv tbe name ol Ycung, who appeared

o be tne lender, Jumped ou tbe platiorm at me wltn
a platol In bis band, snd saying 'You ." s'.ruca- -

ana wltb ibe outtof tlieplau.l: we grappled, butlia
got away: tnen I saw a mob In the street; there
appeared to be a beating: five or six wtra beating
one man in tbe nildil of them; moved towards
tbi m and saw the same Young eir'ke .Dauphin Mai-thew- s

with tbe pistol; Matthews tell; tben heard a pis-
tol shot and Matthews mid myself went Into tun house
together: beard 1 ben Patrick Mabr, he brother of
Michael sav. ' Will any one go aud hem ma bring la
my brother?'": Matthews said, "I will"; the? went and
brought h m In; be was taken Into tbe yard and cared
lor: beard other tiring alter tbe llrst sbot; I heard,
probably, si me tenor filteen shots: didn't see ant-bod- y

elte with a pistol; some one came la and said
that "Youngf" bad been shot,

James Moss, living northeast corner of Tenth and
Booth streets. teslifled-W- as at tbe noils back and
forward ail day; aoout ten minutes b fure me polls
Mused was about fifteen leet on" from the window,
there came a rush tewards tbe door; a man fell; think
la tbe meantime a sbot or two was fired; the crowd
ran: no one appeared to help the mau who was being
teaten. and I ran to bis asslitance; after warus
I reilred; afterwaids tbe firing again co nmenced;
didn't go near until It had about ceased: taw Urnoer
Young; beard him say that be was allot In two or
three places: be asked to be taken to the bospltal;
4idn t recognize tbe men wbo did tbe beating; saw a
man In tbe vicinity called Young; I taw a pistol lablsbsnd; didn't see any other pistols.

James McHorley, living at No, 6u4 S. Ninth street,
testifier? There was a fust at tbe rolls: taw pulics
officers firing in the street, between Eighth street and
tbe polls; heard a number of shots; saw KdardYonng there; saw a pistol In bis band; dion'tsna blm
at tbe time of tbe tiring; don't know who shot thepoliceman.

Panl Dee granges, living at No Ml R, Ninth atrest.
testified Saw the tight at the polls: It didn't tlast
long; want Into Mr. Matthews', and didn't sea tbeshooting

Jobn McGurr, living at No, 1209 8 Seventh street
testified. Corroborated the evidence of Dr. tallb itt

The Jury rendered a verdict that James Young
eanie to his death by a gnn:shot wound at the
hands of Kdward Young and George Walling
ton, on the evening of Oolober ISlh, 188S, at
Eighth and Lombard streets.

Cobtmihbiobeb'b Cask. At noon to-da- be-fo- re

U. B. Commissioner Phillips j, Be ward
Moaer, tbe first mate of the English barque Wll- -

i jni a. jnooay, uu auearing upon toe charge
Ltnliy maltreating upon the high seas

John Wilson. ( ?maq oa Vbe vessel, on the
voyage from Providence to tnli port.

Jobu Wilson sworn Am one of the crew of tbe
barque W. H. Moody; she Is an Englltb vessel; I
shipped in Providence tor Philadelphia; sailed last
Thursday; when went on board was a little Intoxi-
cated; defendant struck at me: I was not too much
sntoxicated to ptrform duly; I did perform doty; de-
fendant ordered me to coil away tbe chain; I was
tben Id the after pert of Ibe mala batch house: he
struck me wltb bis fist; knocked me down and kicked
ma la tbe eye; I got up aud struck blm; be struck me
with an Iron bolt over ibe head; the blood ran out; be
atuuned me and knocked me down; be kicked me in
the bras si: kinked me wnlledown In the fane and eye;
I aid all the dm thai was required of me; don't know
the cause ot tbe assault, except that he mule an y

to me.
James Clear swore Am one of the crew; didn't sea

the prosecutor come over tbe side: heard a row: went
sip to learn the matter; saw the delendant standing
by lbs side or Wlison; Wilson's clothes were dis-
ordered: be was bloody about tbe face; I was ordered
a? defendant to go forward; heard more noise after--

trd, and rtfor sundown went aft again; defendant
at standing on top ot WHson. holding one of

b arms, aud stamping on him; he kicked Wilson In
tbeiaoe.end turned blm over with a kick; I cried,
abame loue a man In that manuer;" when de-ts-

a it again ordered me forward to my work; there
was another muss, aud 1 came art again; thay were
M the port sldeot the main batcb; Wlison aaid,

took out there, don't," and raised his arms: the maut
kicked blm in tuesiomaob; knocked blm down, and
kUbA 1,1m whllailnvfl.

John McFarlane, sworn (Corroborated tbe fore-Jam- es

O'Darcy was sworn, and oorroboratsd the
BnreiOlDg.

The Commissioner was of the opinion, from
,a ahiMeiernf the evidence, that an aggra

valed and broUl assault bad been committed
i.i,a venae! was entirely British the sta- -

tni rfiit not clve him the Dower to bold tbe de
fendant. He therefore discharged Moser and
referred the csbb to the Kngilsh Consul.

A Phootiho Affbat. About 10 o'clock this
me'ning an altercation took place In tbe house
of MBiyHandall, In Mauuynnk, between John
mreenwood and William H. Lavens. Green- -

wid drew a revolver and shot I.aveot In the
la--In two placea. o enwood was arrested and
locked np la the Biation. JJaveni waa taken to
Jujji residence- -

Ibvihcibleb are requested to notice Order
Wn. Id. for parade evening. This
...nrii. uill lie the feature of tbe oatnoalgn.

Toe club will undoubtedly make a handsome
attanlav while eonntermarohlng on tn Nlool
ZZ; ..avemenL Kvery member sUoold be
JsnythB.
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JUSTICE.
A democrat le AMerinnn 'hirB;el with

Illegal VotlnKIIe ReaUta at Pollre.
man and i finally Hound Over for
Trial.
Yesterday afiernoon a clttr.en appeared before

Becorder Ulvin and swore out a warrant
gainst Alderman Andrew Kiddle, tbe Demo-

cratic Alderman of tbe Hlxleeutti ward who
bas ftgnred nolle extensively reosntly, In cases
of alleged illegal voting. Toe charge against
him was, that he himself polled an Illegal vole.

Tbe warrant was placed in charge of Unserve
Policeman HID, who walled upon the learned
magistrate, and informed blm of the object of
his visit, Itlddle refused to aceompnny the
policeman, wbo Inslsinl on serving the warrant.
Tbe Alderman tben whispered something to a
msn.wholelt tbe oflice, which. In a few mla
Dies, was surronnded by an exclied mob.

Hill, finding tbat be wan likely to get ronghly
bBDdied, drew bis revolver and ordered tbe
crowd to stand buck. At till stage of the pro-
ceedings a female, snld to be Kiddle's wife,
seized tbe revolver and attempted o wrench It
from Hill's Imnd. Hill, however, broke her
hold. Kiddle, rinding that the policeman was
determined to take him lntoeuatodv, consented
logo before a neighboring magistrate, to which
the ofllcer consented. They proceeded to
Alderman Egglelon'e office, where a preliml-nnr- v

hearing took place. Kiddle was held In
tu'U(i9 ball to appear before tbe Keoorder to-da-

at noon. At tbe bonr fixed the Recorder's ollloe
wag crowded, and the Alderman respondlug to
his name, tbe unse was commenced.

John H. Thellacker sworn 1 resloa at No. sis
George street: on election dar Mr. Kiddle came to
vole a', t he eleventh preomot, "iit.eenlh ward; I iui1-- a

general challenge, and nedld not pruduce anathlnir
showing he had a right to vote: he said his otucegavn
Mm tbe privilege ol vntlrg: I said the people wauled
to know wheiher he bad the rigbt; tbe Democrats In.
sl' e Insisted on taking the vote, an" I insisted on a
record of me fact be ng made on the papers; I also
In steil on JRIridle showing that he was a citizen; bo
said bis lather was dead, ad his pai ers wee
lost; he did not any what lime he came to this onrtn-ti-

he did not say ihat tie waa born In this country.
1 have knewn Kiddie (or live nr

six years: that la tb proper place for hlin to vote; he
has a residence In that preclncl; be has been an alder-
man for two or three years, I think; his Dame was on
the sssersors' list: tl e regular assessment: the vole
was received and placed In the box; tbe .Democrats
bad a majorltv ol the InatdeolHcere.

Georj e McNally sworn I live No. 129 Edward
street; I was Inspector of the last election attheHevpnth precinct, Sixteenth ward; at about
11 o'clock Mr. Ktdole came to vote; there was a
general challenge; I then said, Mr. Riddle I re-
quire your papers, and asked him to produce
the in; be Raid he could not; I asked blm how
old he was when he came to this country; he
said he was seven yenrsof age; I told hint his
father's papers would do, and he replied bin
father was dead, and his papers lost: I told him
If he could bring a man who had ever Been
his father's papers I would be satis tied;
and would take his vote: he told me he did not know
of anybody that bad ever seen bis father's papeis,
and he bad been dead a good while; 1 said to the
Judge and Inspector. ' I cannot tske that vole:" tley
rain, "Yes you cau, how cou'd be bold a commission
if he was not a citizen?" I said that "the Uovernor
would take it for granted tbat he was a cltiE'n, bav-
lng been elected to the position;" the Judgesald,' take
the voie;" I put a porilnn in the box, and the otherlnpector n'aced the others in; I would Dot have
rut the ticket in If I hadnotoeen ordered to baredone so by the Jcege.

Kiddle's name Is on tharsgnlar
asBtssment; be was elected Aldorman two years avo:
bebas votfd several times: I have taken bis vote be-
fore and would have taken It this time bad he not
been challenged: I certalnlv believe be voted Ille-
gally; I do not know tbat his father bad or had not
papers; I have known Kiddle lor some time; I do n it
draw tbe Imerence tbat a man l aving voted several
times has a right to always vote, for the fact or his
having been born out ot tbe country might not bave
been discovered until be voted last.

Mr. George H. Earle appeared for the defend-
ant, and trade a strong appeal for his client,
but tbe Recorder stated having a precedent in
the case of Price vs. Barker, In which the Judge
decided that "where the naturalization results
from the naturalization of tbe parents, tbe
parent's certificate must be produced," be
would not only hold the accused for trial, but
would lssne a warrant for the arrest of the elec-
tion officers for conspiring with Alderman Kid-
dle to defeat the election laws. The ball wag
fixed at $W0.

On the conclusion of tbe above case. Reserve
Pollcemnn James G. Hill preferred an addi-
tional charge against tbe Alderman, of resist-
ing blm while in tbe discharge of his othclal
duties. TheofQcer then narrated the fans, as
above detailed, with reference to tbe arrest,
when the accused was held in an additional
$500 bail for trial.

Riddle also entered bail In the case in wbioh
he Is charged. In connecllon with tbe election
officers, with conspiring to defeat tue election
laws.

Vrw Scratches. The heavens weep thla
morning, and cruel-hearte- mortals gmwl at
tbe falling tears. The weather la decidedly
nasty. Muddy, the streets; and ftllppery, the
pavt ments.

Collectors Abel and Cummlngs give notice
that all persons in their respective districts
having in their possession, on thelstdayof
November next, any distilled spirits intended
for sale, exceeding in quantity fifty gallons,
and not tben In bonded warehouse, are re-
quired by law to make return of the same In
detail to their offices.

There Is a chap In this town who, like the
ancient Greeks, sugar-coat- s unpleasant things.
He was unfortunate In his ancestry. Says his
father was In the hemp business all the last
portion of his life. But he doesn't add that It
was directly under the gallows.

Any of onr citizens who can give Informa-
tion of frauds perpetrated by tbe Democrats In
the late election are requested to furnish it to
tbe Committee sitting at No. 1105 Cnesnut
Bireet. Ietthe ballot-bo- x "staffers" and "re-
peaters" be exposed!

Rarely act on an impulse. It's a frisky,
risky tbiDg. Brown did the other day. He
buckled np to a bigger fellow wbo had aooiden-tttll- y

trod upon his pet corn. Result Brown
walked off with a black visual.

"Old bats made Into now styles" Is the pla-
card stuck In the window of an n hatter.
In these times an old bat Is not quite worthless.
It graduates fromshapelessness into the crown-lD- g

mode.
Attention. The "Campaign Club" and

"Boys In Bine" meet this evening at No. 1105
Cnesnut street, to arrange for a delegation to
visit Albanv and New York oltles.

A fair for tbe benefit of tbe Penn Widows'
Asylnm la now In progress at the United
American Mechanics' Hall, Fourth and George
streets.

Tbey who practise at tbe bar should be
careful tbat It Is tbe rigbt one. One kind gives
a man a good reputation, the other a bad one.

A trie. 1. Baa misi mgamist. 2. now to
liquidate a debt-ta-ke It out in nippers. 8.
How to get the "stamps" put your heel down.

Brown says he dotes on tbe mellow horn-n- ot
the musical but the other' Dhing whloh

doesn't exact ly go Into the ear.
The great uepuDiican --ttiepnani muo" or

the Twentieth ward meet this evening at their
headquarters.

An aojourneu meeting 01 tne 1 mantry
Corps National Guard will beheld this even- -
lDg. ,

UemarKS, lute peua, are oust wueo well
pointed.

The Base-Ba- ll Cohvbhtion. The annual
meeting of tbe Htate Association of Base-ba- ll

flayers was neia in is luuriiiug u tus Ajwiuoiy
Buildings. H. H. Hayhurst. Esq., wal In tbe
chair, and II. R. HUlier acted as Secretary, liut
few clubs were represented, anu, mere oeing no
business or. any importance vo transact, uie
Convention adjourned.

Abrested. Charles ThompEon ws arrested
this afternoon, charged with the shooting of
Patrick Uempsey, who died at the Pennsylva-
nia Hospital yesterday morning. He was com-
mitted to prUon by Alderman McCluskey to
await tne verdict or tne uoroners jury.

Tim Press Club. At the regular stated
meeting of tbe Preas Club, to be held this after- -
jiuuu.vua aeain or uasper Bonder, jr., or tne
Jsttninp Bulletin, will be announced, and action

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
COURT OF QUARTKK BEMSIONS-Ju- d.e B

BUr. Ibis morning tue case of Police utlloar
rew

Hubert
hwain, cnergeu wnu .ue nouraer WasblngtoaHamilton, at Third and Obrlsilan aiee.V. 7,.u, waa umure tU. mi. oorpug. I'ne testimony given waa toe aauie ee tu.i nerora tha tloroper jesierday. Home oi tha wltneasea said tbat Hamnine was in ine ai reeL wilh dibloi u ill. ,.... .
Officers Weeton end Hammond, at tbe commaud ofnltlaen. altentioteS to arrest him. and ba walked bui.
wards with the pistol poletad towards ibem; Uii,,,
tiwaln slenced no and Hamilton exclaimed. "Yon

. I'll shoot you." and tbe r tUoer tiien fired bis
Dlttol. tha ball taking effect in Hamilton's neok. He
(the officer) tbi aw np hie hands and cried out, ' I bave
innt nin? ." ana was laaeo iqio custody,

Other wltneasea said that Hamilton was not point-
ing tbe plstnl at the officers, end do word whatever
had passed between him and bwatn when tb latter
tlrefl bla DiStOl.

I be medical evidence In the ease waa to the effect
teal deatb was caused by delirium tremena, ibe prin-
cipal caujeg if wnklt waa lbs shock of this pistol-sho- t
wouua.

Wl'heot argument from rnnnsel. the Jn1geald
that tr be waa to beileve ibe first ciasa of witnesses
meal lor-t- above he rtnild;riae no dlDlculiy as 10
Ibeoonrsa he eboald pursue: for clearly, ao inrdlng
Jo taelr testimony, bo would e the relator,
for, according in their version, the rela'or appeared
take a pollne officer under the Mayo', ahareed wlU
tha nreae-vaito- of the pabllo peace, and Wasilng
ton Hamilton waa Co mm ill ng a triea violation, of
lb reare In flonrphlng ajplslol In tne ones atreat, to
tbe Imminent dengr ef the man persona 00 nt re-
galed lliere. Theofllrarln the d hargeo' bis duty
attempted to arrest blm and ha, rest. ting tne arrest,
alternated toalav the orhr-er- a of the law.and tha rela-
tor In Ills own De'ense tired and w.mncte I h'm.

On tha other band, Hie witness mi gave another
asrert 10 the rase, fur some of hern had test' lied tha.
Hamilton waa not rotating a plstnl at the ottl jers, hit
the relator stepped np ad wautenly shot Mm. If ha
were a Jnrro ai trying the would have to de
termlne which claaa of witnesses to believe; and II he
had a dnoht. to rive the. benefit of It ta the prisoner,
bv aronlltinv him Hut as a Committing Magistrate,
he bad enlv to see if the c minion weslth presnel a
prima arte rase, and If so, to refer It m the cois'tle a
lino of a;pe'U Jury, which he cinceivd to be his
duty here. '1 herrfnre he wonld remand the relator.

As to the admission ol tne prl oner lihsli. his
Jlnnoi said he did aol see an circums'annea ih .

went to redncethecHanse, If proven, tomauilauibter,
ard consequently he could rot elloe-- ha'l.

Walter Mitchell, Krq.. appeared for ins relator.
COURT or Ul'AKTKK KKSIO'H.-Jlid- ge t.n4--
w. A. Rerker waa acquitted of a charge of larcMiy.

It hi Ira shr wn lhai he took a little dog rtelunglng In
Mmsell from a little nor who was leading It away
lint there si aa a charge of snlt and batter v against
111 in, under wl lih li was teeillled that he seriously
maltreated the child In laslrg lbs dog. 11 was tinea
fin and the costr.

Meniuel Miller was einvlcel ef a charge of asan1t
and ba'tery. It was ("stilled that a gentlemen. af.er
parading w llh the "Hits In R ue," went to t'tllow-hil- l

sire, t and Rlitire avenue to nerasessed. and suns
one questioned hi rlgnt: a difficult occur reel. In
whlcu tbe defendant, a very large man, to ig tills
gentleman's banner atelTend dealt bltu a number of
arvere blows upon the ad witn lu

Thomas Smith (colored) pleaded guilty to a Chargs
Of nialit-l,ii- s nilfCl.ler.

John J. M lller was charged wllh entering the U. l.
Arse.alsri'h Intent to steal. It wasatl-ge- d that ha
was one ot the men who some months pst rowed la
a boat to the Arsenal and alternate ! to r iree an

It, hutwtre driven awav by the anldlers,
andibathe alter the retreat, was found Ivljg In the
creek and ws taken into c istndy. On trial.

DIHTHICT t'OI'Kr NO. 8 r .ltd, Tha
Farmers' Ma'lnnsl Hank of Reading vs C A. A
M.Keiir'-r- , An acilnu to recuvtr upon three promis-
sory notes. On trial.

COl'KT OK (XMsfON PLEAS Judge Pelrce
Francis Olrard vs. II. Ilalbeile. Ao ac'inn to reoovnr
for ni'dical attendance i a bore, which the defen-
dant left with tha plalnilir 10 be cured of a disease,
'i he Cefens" set up that the egreemenl was, no cire
no pay. atid there was uo cure. Verdict for plalutlif.

IA.

John ri. Riack vs. NVIIMarn Blli;h. An ac'ton ti
recover tor liquors sold anu delivered. Tha
set up that it waa not a merchantable quality. 01
trial.

WEDDING INVITATIONS, ENGRAVED IN
and beet niauner.

LOUJB DKtKA, stationer and Fn graver.
9 IS NO. UlaSCHKaNUT Street

LATKST FALL STYLES OF PARTYTHE WiDDINU IN VITATIOSA.
A Urge snorlment of new styles of French Paper
Paper and Envelopes In boxes already stamped,.
Paper and nvelopea stamped In Colors gratia.

JOHN LISERD.
10 12 n. wi-8- No 811 SPRING GARDES Bireet.

JNORAVINQ AND PLATE PRINTING..

CARTW.
B1U. HKtDH.

CliitUl-AHS- .

WKDUINO INVITATIOSH,
VISI'flNM CAItHH,

PARTY INVITATfONH.
PR'Xi R A M M ICS,

And EN(-II- V'NO and PRl NTINQ of every Orscrlp-tlo- n

executed in tbe highest style of art.
R, H'ISKINS A CO ,

BTATIONERS AND ENORSkVEIlS,
8 lmwsSm o. 9I8AHC31 HiroeU

CURTAINS AND SHADES.

FALL STYLES I

FALL STYLES!

HOW BEADT lit

WINDOW SHADES,
IN

LACE CURTAINS,
LN

Terries, Reps, Damasks, Etc.
We take pleasnre In announcing that onr new styles

tor Fallot the above Ooods are now open. Our cele-
brated make or FINU WINDOe? 8HADE.H, with
Bray's Spring Balance Fixture (which require no
cord), we sell at tbe most reasonable prices,

'Window Shades as low as

ONE DOLLAR AND FIFTY CENTS,
trimmed and hut g to the windows. We call especial
attention to our new s'ock of Trimmings, comprising
In part, Cornices In Gilt, Walnut, Walnut and lit
Rosewood, and Rosewood and Gilt, Curtain Tassels
Picture Tassels, Pillow Tassels, Cords, Loops, Bands
etc., etc

CARRIhGTON, DEZOliCHE & CO.,

S.E. Corner Thirteenth and Chesnut Sts.,
Formerly KELTT. CARBINGTON A O.tSwstp

REMOVAL.
DENTAL DEPOT.

We have the p'eaanre of antmaclng ta the Dental
Profcsslt n the removal of cor Luslaua frjm

Ho. (2S ARCH tTtEUT

To the HEW BTJILDIVO which bas been treated es-
pecially lor tbe manufacture and gale ot

Artificial Teeth an! Dental Materials,

ON C HKf-HU- T 8TR SET, Coiner of T tVELF PH.

10 20 St BAaCTlELS WK'TK,

glMES' PTJfiE COD LIVER OIL,

in,M are aeveral anenlea of Oadns. Only tbe n.An....... nunuli 1 mmw Ifiiindlanil. vlelila (II I ,

uiedlclnai vlr uee. To aaoure ibis, Mr. bltne., at an
enormous expense, made arrangements on tha spot,
BBd, by a totally new process, pi epared Oil fresb from
the livers ol tbe flab. After careful analysis and ex-
tensive trial by inemedlcalprofe'Slon.lfitMifi' PUKK
COD LIViCR OIL Is now pronounced lnojmparably
superior to an uium prepara-iuu- ui tue eauie article
In the market Free from smell, dellolousto the taste,
and leaded wltb all tbe nutrient and curative proper-
ties which render Cod liver Oil famous cs a inert- -

bold In the original style ot bottles, labels, pamph-
lets, and wrappers employed by sir. bluies. Whole,
sa.eand rtlall only by

6t7n)TA Y VB HB1VIE, Apothecary,

10 lOswrpI (Successor to Bamuel Blmes),
H, W. cor.TWKl.FTH and CHKSNOTBta,, Phlla.

POINT BREEZE PARK.
The Grand KXHIBITION , or
FAIR DAY la postponed on ac

count of tbe weather to FRIDAY, 23d InsU o 10 11 St

CASHED IN ROYAL HAVANA,PRIZES aud WISbOUKI IXI I'KHiKi.
Circulars sent and Information given.

Jtfl.PH BATES. No. 78 ilUUADWAx, New
York. Post Office Box, . 10 13 lm

TvEAFNESS.-EVE- RY INSTRDMBNT THAT
AJ-scienc- e and skill bave Invented to assist the
"Muring in every degree of deafness; also, Besplnt-tors- i

also, Craudall's Patent suparlor to
Nk$fc . ' ' MADiIBA.'fe. HO. US H

hueat, below Cbaanut, M6PI

"P T D.-P- ANT8 SCOURED i ND
J. MTBBTC'HKD from 1 to t Inches, at 'olteL

bret"f " Boonrtng. No. a

THIRD EDITION

RELIGIOUS.
The rrcsbjtcrian Synod at Itead-iug-Th- e

Work it Has
Performed.

Political Affairs-Montgom- ery

Blair Urging His Bro-
ther's Withdrawal.

FROM READING.
Till Morning;' Nrtmlon of tlio Prcsby-tcrln- n

Nyuotl,
Sj'ecUil Detpateh to The Evening Telegraph,

Heading, Oot. 21. Tbe Committee oa Home
MlsstonB made an annual report, showing the
receipts of tbe Board daring the year endlDg
last May were nine hundred and ninety-on- e

thousand dollars within the bounds of tbe five
1'resbyterleB comprising the Synod, being an
increase of six hundred and sixty-tw- o dollars
over tbe preceding year, In addition to which
there have been twelve ladles' mission boxes,
bavlcg about twenty-fou- r hundred articles for
families of missionaries.

The Committee on Foreign Missions pre-
sented their annual report. It presented the
filtering fact, tbat two months before tne close
of tbe Iliiaiicliil year the Treasurer rep irle i a
deficiency of two hundred thousand dollars,
but an appeal being made a response came,
brlDglng tbe whole amount needed, and au
ovei plus of severul hundred dollars, one gentle-
man having given fifteen huudred dollars.

Tbe amouut contributed to the American
Hoard during tbe year by all the churches la
tbe country is over five hundred thoaniu.il dol-
lars, if which this Wyuod contributed fourteen
thousand and forty-fou- r dollars, being au

of over two thousand dollars.
llev. Dr. liutlcr addressed tbe My nod npon the

claims of the American and Foreign CurlxlWn
L uiou.of which he is the able Chlei Becretary.

FR OM HA YTI.
Hnlnnve Knmmons the Nitrreniler of

Jereiiilc He volt amoutf tlio tVomcu.
By Cuba Cable.

Havana, Oct. 21. We have advices from
I'ort au-Filn- to tbe Uth instant. Tney au-- 1.

ounce tbe bombardment of Jeremle oa tue
tilb, police had been given the foreign Con-
suls to leave the town witbln six days, but they
reluaed to bred the notice and remained. 1're-liiie-

Knlnave demanded the surrender of tbe
place or l.e would burn It. lie proposed toot-luc- k

by land aud sea. Tbe water supply of
Jert rate bad been cut off, and the women por-
tion of the inhabitants revolted because Uene-ra- l

Homier, tbe commander, would not sur-
render.

Jacmel Is still besieged by Halnave's forces.
General Hector, tbe revolutionist, it lea of

voudiIi received In a recent battle, tietierul
Don.lHKrer. hail been proclaimed President of
Northern ilaytl, and Oeneral Klssage tiaget,
l'Kfcldent of Houlhrrn Ilaytl.

The prospeciB of Halnave were dally Im-
proving, lie had given the town of Ht. Marks
one week to surrender. The stilp-o- f- war Alex-
andre 1'etlon bad been sent there to assist in the
slegr. Should the plare surrender the commu-
nication of tbe revolutionists will be severed.
Tne otticeia and crew of tbo Alexandre I'ellou
aret. 11 Americans and are looked upon with
dlsttutt by the Hay liens.

FR 0M ST. DOMING 0.

Arrival of flm I'npnl Nuncio Steam
I.I ii! ta .Ntw York.

By Cuba Cable.
Havana, Oct. 21 The latest news from St.

loin IN go ta t4t tun 11 Ui Instil nU
The Fapul Nuticiu bad arrived. The Qovern-meii- t

Is arranging with him for a separation
between tbe cnuicb stud Htate.

President Hseg ba signed a contract with Mr.
O'HulliVHP, of New Yorg, for a line of aietuier
to run between New York, New Orleans, and
Ht. ltOMingn.

Generals I.uperon and Cabral have arrived at
Bt. TbomaB from Ilaytl, having failed la theirattempt to cror-- tbe frontier Into Ht. Ihimlogo.

Oganilo is at tbe bead of another re-
bellion against the Government of Hvz.

Great mlM'ry prevailed IDrouuhout the
owing to the disorganized uoudlllou of

aflttlrs.

FR 0M NEW YORK.
lllalr'a rrobnble Wltlitlrawal OiT fori:uro.
Special Despatch to Ifie Evening Telegraph.

New Yokk, Oct. 21. A special Waiihlngton
telegram to the Daily Wewt this morning says,
Hon. Montgomery Blair le:t here this morning
for New York, for the purpose, It Is aald, to ar-
range lor tbe withdrawal of his brother's name
from the Democratic ticket.

Mr. lieorge W. Chllds, proprietor of tbe Phi-
ladelphia Ledger, with Lit family, sailed for
Europe this morning.

Trial Tor AInrder.
IIohton, Oct. 21. Samuel M. Andrews, charged

with tbe tuurder of Cornelius Holmes, waa
arraigned yealerday before the Bupreme Judi-
cial Court at Plymouth, and pleaded not guilty.
Counsel was aligned bltu by the Court. The
trial will probably take place In the December
term. Andrews looks pale, but self possessed.

Kew York Ktox-- quotation a P. K.
iteettlved by telegrapu from Uiendlnninu A

PSTIS, ock Brokers. Nolls. iuiruiircw,
N.T. Uent.
N. Y. and

H.....12ntj Pacific M. H. Co...12--
E. R. ...... 4 Toledo Walmsn.. 6i?

K. 9'Z Mil. A 8t,Paul oom.loo
N. 1. R. Kn-'- Adams Kgpreas....

Ph. and Ilea.
U h U mdAULA, tw. ,i,i
Clev. A Pltlab'a H t7'i. Wells. Fargo Kxn. '2H'2

Ohl. and N.W. com o IU. H. Express Co.... 4U1
Chi. and N.w. pref. SOU Tenneaaee fis.new... 70
Uhl. and K. I. K......iu'4 Gold lSflV
ntta. f. W,t Cht 1U'4I Market steady.

OBITUARY.
'asper Boutler, Jr.

It la with deep regret that w annoanee tbe
death of Casper Bouder, Jr., Kq. one of the
editors and proprietor of the Evening IltUleUn,
which occurred this morning at his late resi-

dence, on Beventh street, below Poplar. Mr.
Bonder bad been lying very low for about six
weeks with a disorder ot tbe liver, aa that hu
death does not come without anticipation.

The deceased was a Dative of this city, and
waa abont forty-nin- e year of age. His earlier
years were devoted to business pursuits, and It
waa not until 1860 that he made his advent into
the sphere of Journalism. In December of
that year be became conneoted with the
Sunday Dltpatch aa a reporter, and remained
upon that Journal until abont 1801. serving aa
an assistant editor during the latter years of
his association with It. Among tbe more no-
ticeable contributions to Its columns from bis
pen was a "History ol Chesnut Bireet," which
displayed a thorough acquaintance with tbe
antiquities of theolty, snd a rare aptitude for
labors requiring careful and patient research.

About eight years ago Mr. Bonder became
associated with the Evening Bulletin, and when
tbat Journal finally passed oat of the hands of
Colonel Alexander Cummlngs be purchased an
Interest, and bas since been widely known as
one ol Its proprietors and editors.

Although so well known and appreciated as
a Journalist, U was as a man and a friend that
Casper Bonder will be remembered by those
wbo ware numbered among tbe circle of his ac-

quaintances. He was kindly and genial, ef an
active and outspoken temperament, respeoud,
admired, and beloved by all wbo knew hint.
His loss will be deeply aud stnoerely mourned
by all, bat by none so much as by iUs ou Laborers
In the field of newspaper life.

FOURTH EDITION

WASHINGTON.
rostal Affairs-Overla- nd Mail

Contracts.

Special Detpateh to The Evening Telegraph.
Wabhijsoton, Oot. 21. Tbe Central

Grant and Col fax Club,
In connection with the Boys la Blue, Intend
serenading General James A. Ekin, of Penn-
ey Ivan la. Deputy Quartermaster-Genera- l U. .

A., at his residence, on Friday evening next,
as an appreciation of bla emlueat services lu
supporting the Hepublloan canse.
Despatch to the Associated Press.
Return of I'ostinnNtcr-Ueiior- nl It initial I.

Washington, Oct. 21. Postmaster-Genera- l
Hnndsll and FustAssibtautPosiiua-iier-Genera- l

Mclellan reurned to this citv this morning
from New York. Satisfactory arrangements
have been made for tbe transports' ion of tbe
Calllornla malls ns follows: i'tie Pttclflo Mall
Hteamsblp C'ompnny Is to carry all documents
Hndsuob other mull matter as may be directed
to be sent by tbat route, between New York
ana Han rrancisco, via tne tiiumtnoi rt- -

rinma. Arrangements bave been made with
Wells, Fargo & t o. to carry the overland mnll-- t

between tbe termini of the Union and Central
Pacific Hailroads uultl the Junction la formed
between these roads. The Secretary of the In-
terior thinks the roads will be completed In one
year Irom tnia time, parties in New York
atsnretiie rsimBster-ieuera- i ot ineir Deuel
thHt Hie Junction will be made by the first ol
July next.

Republican Meeting.
Baltimore, Oct. 21. Tbe Republican

lest night at Front Hlreet Tueatre. in honor
of the recent elections, was largely attended,
and much enthusiasm prevailed. Hoeeohes
were mane by Hon. H. H, Goldsborough aud
and others.

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
New York, Oct SI. Cotton dull at aiV.Wt.'c.

Floor dull: Ba es nt TOOubairela at yesterday's prices.
Wheal dull. Corn easier; aales of 89.00H busuels at

IMS Oats active: sales ot Si 000 bushels at iSu.
Ke I quiet Pork quiet at ta'&UiitutlfW, iiarj quiet
at m(Ui';c. wnisay quiet.

The JNew York Money Market.
TheN. Y. Herald ot this morning says:

''The Slonev Market dmnlayed Increased activity
a lha forenoon, aud as tne day advanced tha de

mand for iuana at 7 Per cent, oecame very active,
end towards tbe close it transpired that a comolua-tlo- n

of unuiincinled stockiubbera is at worn to D ro
il uce strlugency for the puroose o' creating a panic
in slocks, auu in tnis mere is, uniortanuieiy, reason
to beileve that tney are assisted riy a number of bauk
managets and otners. our or tue city oatgi, nciuu
lus tbe lteuubilc, thaCuniuionwealth.aod tne Uulun
have betn creditors to a large anrnuut ai the Cus
tom Home vesterd-- y and to-u- while the Bang
of New York was detnor Inr aDunt a tulllion and a
nail, ana tbete ciiangt-- tt,e operatious of the
censplraiora. it is estimated mat Deiween aevea ana
riiibl millions bave been a ready witbdrawn rrnui
cliculatlrD, and It Is understood that several millions
more will he wltnorawn to morrow, while large
amounts of Kile and Central, at preseut
b Id oil the sir. et, will be thrown npon tbe market
lor cash slmultanei aly with the money ''nuevze.''
Tnei revalling ulstrust was Increase! by a despatch
rum to the eOect tha- - the carrencr bal-

ance In the 'treasury anxiunta to lutie more thaa
six mllllt cs ai d tbat consequently tne departmeat
will becemtielled to Increase Its gold cales; but this
seems hardly credlli... and we warn Wall stre-- t
against hlluulv rely It g upon aucb unantnentlcated
statementa. beveti ner cent, and a small commission
added were paid fur Iuana In nut a lew Instances till
ef if moon, and Hi' banks as a rule had no money to
lend, all their surnlns funds belua-- euiDloved. It
ba, therefore, been suitgeaief aud we give our
unqualified support to the recommendation that
the hanks relax their rule of not encroaching upon
tbelr legal reserve, and ao frustrate the elluris uf the
uutciupuloxB comb'uatlon now at wore. The
Nailuns I Currency act. by requiring this reserve to
be keot, evidently meaut it for use In periods
ot exceptional pressure, and the banks bave
ample puwer to employ any portion of it as they may
see tit. The Comptroller ot tbe Currency may, It ta
true, notify banks with a deficient reserve of their
suor cumuiiH, nut tney nave t'ony oais ar erwards
lu which to make It gocd, ana public opinion would
support the banks In enyetlort to break up such a
combination aa Ibis, which Is likely to work mtip.h
niisetilel II nut overpowered. Tbe banks bv Inanlnir
ouly a small part ot their reserve cuuld keep the
n one y market wen supplied we aa not speak with
reffience to ihe Interims of Wall street, tor It Is tt

rial how prlcea go on the Stock Kxcbangn, but la
tue interest uitus wnuie dusiossb cummuuity,"

The N. Y. Times ot tLIt morning says:
"There was an Increased Inquiry for money fro-r- t

the biukeis to day, and the rate was generally full
and unllnrm at 7 tier ceuu. alter some early transac-
tions of the morning at 0 per cent.onUoverument col
lateral. The suspicion appeared to be current tiatanother x pei lojeni is on toot to 'iockup'muny from
be free use of the street, and tbe "Ircutnatanllal

pioofaof this, late In tbe day. ware believed to ba
pretty strorg. Iboogh tbe corcbirail m lonceroedln
thentovemeut Is by no means ex enslve, or evea
formidable. We conclude that the activity of demand
Irom tbe brokers Is rather tbe result of tbe raold
advance in slues, near lb close of last wet k of 8
per cent, on tne l unnc i uncs, and o to 8 per cent, on
Ihe railways, and also on some of the Htate Bonds,
whlce temeted heavy reellstilonsby old bron-ra- . and
Iratis'erred a corre ponding amount ol stocks Into
new nanos. j tie aemana ior mouey. rrom these and
other parlies, was met at 7 per cent. wi bout muchhesitation, butthe feeling: at the cloaeof tha dav an.
pearad to he that the creatine may be more seriously
leli "

R E M O V A L.

Messrs. BAILEY & CO.

HAVE REMOVED

TO TUB

NEW ESTABLISHMENT,

Cor. CHESNUT and TWELFTH,

lOMrplf PHILADILTHIA.

JAMES E. CALDWELL & CO.,

IMPORTERS

r i a. 3i o iv r s,
MANUFACTURERS

v

DIAMOND JEWELRY,
No. 002

CHESNUT STREET,
4 as tmilBII.?HIA.

FIFTH EDITIOI
THE LATEST NEWS

Judge 'Williams and the Snprom
Court SulTraso in Texas

Kcbels l)irranchised.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Special Deipatoh to the Evening Telegraph.

Washinotow, Oct. 20.
Resist rait Ion In Texas.

Gotiprnl Reynolds, consmandlug the anh
trlct of Texas, has Issued Instructions th
Board 'Registrars aDDOiutel conduct it
revision of the registration, setllun fortb

tin a a ... . .
tiuaiiauaiion oi voter--- , tie exiiuJes all cot
cc

ID

rin
to

of to
Ui

rnctl in a id in? tbe Rebellion In any wav. &

ho held office under the Federal or State fi
crnuients, and afterwards participated lu ti
Rebellion. He also directs that no amnesi

r pardon entitles tbe snolicaut to rcpiotJ
This oidcr reached here today, and exclu

uch comment, and Is consttueJ bv the D mi
rats as a defiance of the recent order ot th

President that no military officer should tuterfcj
n the elections of any Sltte.

Three Children llurned to Death.
Boston. Oct. 21. Three child ten of llift-t- f

Ooodell, residing in Peabody, JlssachiiseU, a
,ii uDaer six years ot bsp, were burned to deaf

yesterday, lucy were plHyluqf in a small ot
building stored with hay, and probably fired
with matche;.

I ii Hit a It'illiu .... Ao.n. it:

HABRikBUBO, Oct. 21. Judfie n. Williams hi
accepted the appointment of Judge of the di
preme Court, tendered him by Governor tear
in jiliice of Justice W. Htron, resigned.

Boat llace Referee.
Spbikofield, Mass.. Oct. 21 Wilbur BaroJ

of New Jlaven, has been chosen for referet
lnsttad of William Blackee, of Boston, for t
boat race to-da-

New Torfe Stock Huotnt loiro, 4 p. M.
KeoeivtHl uy beieurapu irom uiuuiuiinnii

Davis, Stock brokers. No. 48 H. Third ei rt.--

N. x- - cent. K I aiU t'oledo A Wabtsh.. K2
N. Y. sind tile K... 4t,1MII. dt 8t. Paul H...I01!
Ph. andliea. K lltiyH AUhujs Kxpress..... 60V
Mich. 8. and N.I. Jit. 8'iJt Wells. Fro 291
Ole. and Pitt, R. 87'4 (t.S Express 475
Chi. A N.W. tt.com. m;t Tennessees,
Chi. N.W. K prf.. 0ilOold :...1su2ChLund K. 1. It..
Pltts.F.W.ancl.Chl.113'

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE BALKS,
ReporieU by Do liaven Br 1., No. 40 S,

BKTWKEN BOARDS.
100 Pass. 8 Ser.eH... lus luOali Pnnna

HOlibcli 6s. 7Ur list h (lilt 'r.a a 1 n hido 71 am Calawissa .

60sh Gr A i(2!, Kt Nlch Uoal.... 1

suiiiiiiiuiiuin.u9ii jisi sa ueaa it...D3slD. 4s
ft 1j-- N...

SOU rto....
110 tlo.luo do....
Zuti do,...
100 do....
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,.b8U. 2"s
11

....S5. 27

...H. 17
,...b3o.. m(

SKOOND ROAItn
(IOOOPaes,2serle lnti

lti(0 niy as. Mew.Xil.li'H).
illioo Leh 6s gold I VI

Leh Hit J.blO H7

f 5MI dO.... SH
lino do...blli. H7

14 HO do.... Is.blii.. 87
f:ti(0Leh n. 'S4.....ss. ntX
t2W0 do 85'r,

Feed Parn...l)ti. j.
5u0hUllC'rAl 40

i Market It regular.

ft Tnird svrei

si'
.ni

li
Coales 6txiso

ti

s.
O--

Iwmsh
fi.bCO

HO
9.0
to
llflO

6110

too

do
do.
do
do
do
do.

sh Penn a H

R b.N "8J.-- ...

hll

10

1

,C4Hi
I. 44?

Ud 4S1
ls.bJML 48

...0-- 48)

100 taj
4(1 do. 6S
IS do.... 58
f 0 Bb Lflh V R..... 661

Sort sb Ucoan oil is. i
100 sb Leu Nav...ls. 27 j

lo do. .e 37 J
w so JI 71

S00lt ScU N Pt.ls.b40 2lj

MILLINERY, TRIMMINGS, ETCJ

n P E N I N

A Full Line of our own Importation
ViLVKTa,

SATINS, and
oounq

tO MATCn. VQH MfLLINKItY AND DRkW
MAKING.

WOOD & GARY.'

LATENT BIYLE4 FA NOT BONNETS,

OCT.

LADIES' AM MISSES HATi
AND EVfcRY SIYLE OF CUX MATERIAL,

Willi FEATHERS, FLO W E ft", FRAMES, FOI
UONjS.Br MAKING,

WOOD & CAR Y,
No. 725 CHESNUT Street

9 29 lmrp PHILADELPHIA.

T71IGI1TU STREET BIBBOBT STOHE
Wn inr AT prnntrrr ctTDivmi a 1

Four doors above AKCU Street.
I bave now open for the

FALL AND WINTER SEASON,

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OP

BONNET RIBBONS. VELVETS,

TRIMMING RIBBONS, SATINS,

SATIN RIBBONS, SILKS,

VELVET RIBBONS,

LACES,

FLOWERS,

FEATHERS,

do...nM..Sd.

CRAPES,

HATS,

BONNETS

FRAMEg

To which z would kindly call tne attention
he ladles. I

'JULIUS SIOHEL,
No. 107 N. EIGHTH Btreet

P. a No trouble to sdot goods. 10 8 rp

QRAND OPENIN
OF

MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S .

1.

CLOTHING AND MILLINEBY,
Thursday, October 22.

M. SHOEMAKER & CO.,
Ko. 1024 CUESA'UT Street,

10 21 PHILADELPHIA.

yH OPEN TO-DA- Y KKW LLNB

09

BIBB0SS, SATIKS, AND TELTETS

.'08
MILLINEKY AND DRESS XKIMttlXU

rUM'OSES.
KATHER8, FLOWERS, CRAMS. LACES, and

a ssaaral aasorlmcrjt of UILLLNKRY QQOD&
WHOUfAALE AMD RETAIL.

B. Il A t. stern;
9 tt wrmlm No, 7t ARCS Street.


